
Kt Intentine.

A mm unit Ion at Comí.

und
linnee I-urn It. lire Store.

For Kale.

Oil

Take Notier.

For Mair.

10O fret or
37

A linime nn«l lot on corner 
and 6th Ave. W., for «nie eben 
wanted. A Imo, my farm to let

II W

OllKTOWN.

(¡co Crawford, who lias been her« 
prolonged vifit, ban returned to I’ort

Perry, “Starlight.”
Young, “Starlight.”
Perkim, ''Night.”
Lottie Freeman, "Rose.”
Hoss, “Morning.”

AROUND HOME

retarned from San

i

the
MISCELLANEOUS,

Wood-Yard.
Wood delivered to any part of the the city.

Tillamook Ohe.

profits, quick sales, good goods
and lots of customers, is his desire.BLACKSMITH.

Mill

R'
Horse-shoeing a Specialty.

Lamps of every description, Coni-
plete line of Holiday Goods, finest

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
í:

to have the best brands of tea and
coffee in the city.Shop opposite G. A. R. Hall.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

Mrs. J. JOHN8ONMita L. J. RUQQLE8

isters the exact amount of your

purchase. Goods delivered to any

part of the city free of charge.

Remember the place, corner First
St and 1st. Ave. E.

Tillamook, Ore. W. C. KING.Near Court House,

1 ' c> I < a
£

o

DRUG STORE!JONES Bros. Proprietors.

Tillamook, ore.

THE OLD RELIABLE

THEO. JACOBYE.B. JACOBY

JACOBY BrosTILLAMOOK, OBE.

—DEALERS IN—

Fifty Years Experience in the Orug BuBineBa

Repairing promptly and
neatly done

le« 
lust

o

I

Opposite 
Larson House.

BY W. S. CONE,

Hat», Dre»» Trimming, ami a General Assort
ment of Millinery Good». We alway» keep 
the latest styles.

DRUG STORE
Di’. [1. V. JOHNgOfl, proprietor.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisements under this head, one cent 

per word for first insertion, and half rates 
thereafter.

We manufacture alt kinds 

of furniture and mt« you freight

to the house top, 
the chimney. He 
took refuge under 
block. Next morn-

wanted at King’s, 
met Saturday night 
lias returned from

designs in dress goods. We claim

T. MAULSBY,

reprei en ted. Come in and

Wagon Shop in connection. Cabinet Work 
done.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON. TH U RSDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1892

QENTRAL MARKET,L. H. BROWN, Proprietor.
The bent Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton always 

on hand. Eggs, Butter, Vegetables and 
Chickens bought and sold.

Satisfaction guaranteed to every one. 
Shop opposite the Grand Central. 

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

is the center of attraction. Small

yiLLAMOOK LIVERY STABLE,

Wagon- making, aud all kinds of Wood-work 
and General Blacksmithing done. 
Machinery Repaired.

J-JESS& TOEWS,

N P. ROBERTS,

0 & E. THAYER,

BANKERS

J F. LARSON,

RUGGLES & JOHNSON,

TH E SII AUGUSTA.
Will make regular trips, the weather perm 

ting, from
TILLAMOOK TO ASTORIA AND PORTLAND.

For Freight rates or Passage, apply to
P. SCHRADER, Master.

General nanking ami Exchange business. 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, - - • OREGON.

Firat-class single and double turn-outs kept on 

hand. Boarding and transient stock cared 

for.

0RE60N STATE SCHOOL JOURMAL official 
rtment of Public In^truc 

is a mnnthlv magazine 
Home Education there- 
e to teacher«, and inhala

tion in general. Price— 
more copies SO cents 

___ Its,
Address J 'B HÓftNER. Proprietor. Albany. Or

y^CRE TRACTS ANDTown Lots.
For sale at reasonable prices and on favorable 

terms. Location best in the city of Tilla
mook.

fc)lTY TRANSFER:—I am ready with niv 
wagon at all times to deliver good» to any 

part of the city All kind» of draying done on 
short notice and with despatch. L. L. Still
well.

E SELPH,

attorney-at-law.
TILLAMOOK, - - - - OREGON.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

QAIL BOAT:—J. A. Richardson is now run- 
° ning his .tail boot, the Witch of the Waves, 
between Tillamook and Garibaldi, touching at 
Bay City and . obsonvillc. Passengers and 
freight carried. Trips made daily, the weather 
permitting. 3Mtf

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES:—Title« examined 
J' and records searched. Abstracts made for 
all lands or town lota in the county on short 
notice. Work for nonresident land holders, la 
specialty. The only set of abstract books in 
the county. Complete to date. Office in Head
light office. Address Tillamook Abstract 
Co.. Tillamook, Ore- _______ ___yiLLAMOOK LAUNDRY.LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.

Washing gathered and delivered every 
week. Work done ou short notice when desired. 
Starched shirts aocts each.

Suits cleaned to order.
TILLAMOOK, ORE.

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps 
and Notions. Groceries, Crockery, and Qneensware. Doors, Windows, Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. £XfSpecial attention given to 
filling orders for goods iu jobbing lots.

QAIL BOAT:—S. T. Svenson runs a sail boat be- 
O tween Tillamook and Garibaldi, stopping at 
way points. Trips made according to the tides. 
Passengers and freight earned.

(Vei1 One Million
MOST complete book of its kiwioro I3MC R’Q jVI ever published. Gives meas »•¡N'DJtn a 
urement of all kinds of Lumber, LUMutn 
Logs, Planks. Scantling; cubical .on
contents of square and round flnU
Timber; hints to lumber dealers I PC RHOf 
wood measure; speed of circi>larLUU UUM" 
saws; care of »awe; cord-wood tables; felling 
trees:growth of trees; land measure; wage», 
rent, board, Interest, stave and lending bolls, 
etc. Standard book throughout the United 
States and Canada. Get the new illustrated 
edition of 1SS2. Ask your book-seller for it. 
Sent post-paid for 35 cents.
G W Fisher,Box 238 Rochester N.Y.

ROOFING.
GUM ELASTIC ROOFING FELT costs only 

F2.no per 100 square feet. Makes a good roof for 
wars, and anyone can put it on. Send Stamp 
for sample and full particulars.

<;vm Elastic Koofinp. < o.. 
3» ti 41 West Broadway, Sew Vork. 
Local Agents Wanted.

Nothing hi title order shall ba
to Iveut th*

Vol. IV, No. 38
$1.50 Per Year

professional cards.

V. V. JOHNSON. M.D.

Office on next doer to Temperance Parlors. 
Tillamook, - Oregon.

Attorney-at-Law.
Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

n W. SEVERANCE,

* Dr-ruTY-DiSTRiCT-ATToRNEy, 
3rd Judicial District,for Tillamook County 

TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.

^LAUDE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON'.
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MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

(Of San Francisco,)
V c------DEALERS IN-----

General Merchandise.
keep on hands at their store in 

idolisonville the largest stock of goods 
in Tillamook County.

Agents for

TILLAMOOK, SAN FRANCISCO AND WAT PORTS. 
Makes regular trips about every two weeks, the weather Permitting.

The fast sailing Str. Truckee has been specially fitted up for carrying pas
sengers. Following are the rates :

CABIN PASSAGE .....................................
ROUND TRIP,............................................
STEERAGE (one way)................................

F.-eigm, v eral Merchandise)

J. K. Sibley, Manager,

MUSIC:— Lessons given on the piano and 
organ. Prices to suit the times. Mas. 1>. 

C. Bowers.

Bailey & Underwood, 
FEED STORE.

Opposite Larson House. They keep 

Best McMinnville Flour, 
Best Valley Seed Oats, 

Rolled Barley, 
Bran, 

Chop Feed’ 
Shorts, 

Oil Meal, 
Onions, 

Smoked Ham.
Cill and sea us. Low prices and quick 

sales, is our moLe.

..................................»15.
................................ »20.
..............................»9.

• - »4 per ton

Hobson, vii le, Ore
TTTAS you inquiring for the 
I | best place to do your full 

trading? Do you want a square, 
honest deal? If so, you will find 
it to your interest to place yonr 
order with W. C. King. His store

H
E is fully prepared for your 
fall trade. It will cost you 

nothing to look over his stock of

ever brought into the city; Bar
gains in Children’s Cloaks, Latest

W‘~ ......
nee the cash register work; it reg-

Lots 50x150 ft, also acre property in the three 
additions to Bay City,

COITE g2c McCOT’S 
arxd. VIEW,

being the only desirable additions to the town.

Everybody invited to call.
Alfred Williams,

Tillamook, Oregon.

Dr. \V. A. Wise, the Albina dentist, 
and his assistant will be in Tillamook on 
April 20th., to remain about ten days to 
practice dentistry. Ho also wishes to 
state to his many kind friends of Tilla
mook county, that he is arranging his 
business iu Albina so that he can devote 
aliout three months of each year to his 
Tillamook County practice. 36tf

Hays A Markley have just closed a 
contract with the Comity Court at Ore
gon City to make a Present Owner Book 
for Clackamas county. The Multnomah 
County Present Owner Book is now be 
ing made by them, and they employ a 
force of six men, working day and night, 
in eight-hour shifts Clackamas County 
has done well to secure the services of 
Hays & Markley, as they are experts on 
records, and will do accurate and reliable 
work. The county will collect enough 
taxes extra the first year to more than 
pay for their services.

It looks queer that somebody doesn’t 
take advantage of tho opportunity to en
gage in the harness ami saddlery busi
ness in this city. A bakery would pay 
as well. These businesses aro not repre
sented hero; they are badlv needed, and 
there is a good thing in it for the parties 
who stnrt in first. Several ether 

j branches of business and industry are 
not i presented here, and information re
garding them will lie furnished by wri
ting to this paper. Tillamook is 
"one-lmrse” town, nml is just 
to start a new business.

1). C. Baker imbibed a little 
spiritus fiu»ienti Tuesday 
making a circus for tho lioys, 
Marshal got after him He 
officer a merry chase, but bv 
was caught He resisted, and in the 
conflict the Marshal broke his cane over 
his head. Baker got away, however, 
and struck across the commons for 
Claude Thayer’s pasture, but John Em- 

. bum ami Win. Armstrong, who came to 
the Marshal's assistance, were too fleet 
for him and scon had him at bay in a 
fence corner. The offender was released, 
however, after agreeing to go home with 
his brother.

It ia reported that a terrible fight oc
curred one uiglit last week al a disrepu
table resort recently established in the 
west end of tho city. It is 
Hounded as if all the fnmil 
house was being smashed, ait_
combatants rolled out into the 
making night hideous with their vitu
perations, and that tlie inmates ap|>enr<sl 
outside in their night clothes. Iu the 
melee two shots were fired, after which 
all was quiet, though no one seems to 
have been hurt. There has been talk of 
arrests, but it soems itnpoasiblo to iden
tify the participants, if the city must 
have tliesu brothel houses, they should 
be requir 'd to keep quiet, and they 
should not be allowed to hold forth in 
the residential part of the city, where the 
families of respectable citizens must 
listen to their midnight orgies. They 
ahould be required ta locate Herosa the 
slough or away from private dwelling«. 
Ladies who happen to cross the street at 
night should not be subject to the insulta 
of the drunken ruffian» who prowl about 
such places. Any further comment on 
this matter should be unnecessary.

Building is going ou apace.
How many Valentines did you get?
All kinds of furs
The City Council 
Homer Mason 

Salem.
Win. Olsen has

Francisco.
The Str Garfield is fa-t being put in 

runuing order.
S. J Harris of Sand Lake, was iu this 

city last Saturday.
Did you ever see so much fine weather 

this time of the year?
Wanted. —500 men to unload schooners. 

Enquire of C. E. Nelson. *
Geo. Hunt has arrived and taken 

charge of tiie Cape Meares Lighthouse.
Geo. Barton, of Trask, had his 

broken while working in the timber 
week.

The names of those present at
turkey supper in the west end will appear 
next week.

All who have not settled lumber bills 
willi Barker & Smith are requested to do 
so ut once.

J A. Richardson has started liis sail 
boat again See notice ill “Classified 
Ad.” Column.

It is time Tillamcok has a Sunday 
mail from North Yamhill. Who will 
circulate a petition?

We can’t see any use in leaving jogs 
and steps in side-walks in a town as 
level as this city is

For 8ale:—Fresh milk cows, grade, 
short horn and Jersey. Apply to S. D 
Bester or C. & E. Thayer. 38-42.

Remember the Washington’s Birthday 
Ball next Monday night Spectators 
will be charged 25cts admission.

The electric lights aro an assured thing 
for the near future Everyone should 
give the scheme hearty support.

Evening Telegram ; last nights’ news 
delivered at your house for 25ets a week 
Leave orders at Lamb’s Book Store.

There has been some complaint re- 
centlj- about chicken thieves, and some 
parties have mysteriously lost their turk
eys.

We have a few accounts for sale cheap, 
which w e shall advertise soon. We rpfer 
to a few professional dead beatB who 
never pay bills.

Girls, go to Dr. Johnson's drugstore 
and get a pair of thoso nice shoulder
braces, which will straighten you up and 
make you talk and feel much better.

We are informed by Hon. Binger Her
mann that proposals will soon be made 
for letting the contract for carrying the 
Tr ail lietween this place and Barnegat.

We have receive;! from our friend T. J. 1 
i Bunker, of Pullman, Wash., an illus
trated number of the Spokane Review, 
in which Pullman is specially described.

G W. Pettit will at once make im
provements on the Occidental hotel. 
The building will be remodeled, and a 
veranda placed around it fronting on 
the street.

The 3rd Judicial District Teachers’ Ins
titute will bo held at Monmouth March 
28 to April 1st, inclusive, by State Sii|>er- 
intendent E. B. McElroy. All teachers 
invited to attend.

For sale, or trade, for young cattle, a 
pair of mare colts, one 3 ami the other 4 
years old; well matched Will sell 
cheap. For particulars, write to S. Sco- 
vell, Onion Peak, Ore. 88-4I

At the teachers’ examination last week 
the following perso.ns remived license, 
none failing: Mrs. J E. Hosmer, 1st 
grade; Miss Page, 2nd; Mrs. I’ickren, 
3rd ; and Albert Mason. 3rd.

Mrs. Olsen’s monkey escaped the other 
I day, and scampered 
. then starting down 
' was smoked out and 
tho Cohn and Brown
ing a dog got after him and he was glad 
to get back into his cage.

When Mr Squires gets the Grand , 
Central Hotel nmiiing, a ls>at will be run 
between this place and his hotel on the 
Sand Spit, near the Light House, and 
those who wish to find a pleasant place j 
on the beach can be accommodated by | 
him, as he will keep both hotels going all I 
summer.

Fur the next twenty days I will sell | 
dinner plates at Kiel» per dcaen, soup 
plates st »1, teacups and saucers, with 
handles, nt »1.25, pie plate» at 75cts and j 
sauce dishes nt djets. I will also sell 
common soup platen at BOcts per down, 
dinner plate» fitk ta, nml teaspoons only 
15ct» |ier down G. II. Davidson.

D. C Bowers is still logging on Gari
baldi beach. A great many log» are 
lieing Raved, and it is much easier work 
than logging in the woods These arc 

I logsthnt escaped from the raft over the 
1 bar, and are sound and in good condi
tion. The wagon they noe, with wheels 
made from cut» from a large tree, is a 
novelty.

N A. Eberman of Seaside, was one of 
the ojrner» of one of the first saw mills 
in Oregon He with others left Mis
souri in 1843. ami located and built a 
mill opposite Cathlamet, near what is 
now WcatporL The place was calleil 
Cathlamet at first, but the name was af
terward transferred to the present town

a -• • _■

CITY ORDINANCE.

t ho

too

not a 
place

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Drugs, Patent Medicines. Toilet Articles. Notions Etc., 

always on hand.

ORDINANCE NO. 33.
ORDtNANCS TO AMEND ORDINANCE 

NO. 14.

The people of Tillamook City Jo oniain:
That ordinance Nd. 14 be and hereby 

is amended to appear that all eight-toot 
side-walks be constructed with four 2 by 
6 stringers under planking

Approved Feb. I3, iS'.U,
J. Barker l

A. P. Wit.sox • Trustees 
Gko. W. Pettit)

Attest G. O. Nolan, Recorder. 
ORDINANCE NO. 84.

AN ORDINANCE TO GRANT THE RtOIIT OF 
WAY AND TO OPBRATR AN ELECTRIC 
1JO11T PLANT.

The people of Tillamook City do ordain:
Sec. 1. The right nnd privilege is 

hereby granted to the Tillamook Lum
bering Company, of Tillamook City, a 
corporate company doing business under 
and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Oregon, or its assigns, to erect or lay, 
maintain or operate in the City of Tilla
mook, Oregon, including all the streets, 
alleys, avenues and thoroughfares their 
poles, wires and other conductors for the 
transmission of electricity for electric 
lights, motors or other electric power. 
Such wires or conductors may be strung 
upon poles or other fixtures above the 
ground, or laid under ground in pipes or 
conduits, or otherwise protected, and 
such other apparatus may he used ns 
may lie necessary to or proper to main
tain or o;>erate the same.

Sec. 2. It shall be lawful for the said 
Tillamook Lumbering Company or its 
assigns to make all needful and conven
ient excavations in liny of said streets, 
alleys, avenues or thorough fares in said 
City of Tillamook, Oregon for the pur
pose of erecting and maintaining poles or 
other support« for said wile, or tox the 
purpose of laving down, tnaiiiti ining and 
operating wires or other conductors under
ground for tho purpose aforesaid.

Sec. 3. Whenever the said Lumber
ing Company or its assigns shall disturb 
any of Baid streets for the purpose afore* 
said it shall restore the same to good 
order mid condition as soon as practica
ble, and without unnecessary delay, nnd 
failing so to do the City Council of Tilla- 
movk. Ljib'sliall have the right to order 
the Mine 
ally of'forfeiting this frtuc

An

much 
and was 
when tho I 
ran the !

stratagem

construed :

The following is it list of tho marked 
characters at the St. Valentine Musette- 
rade Ball:

Mrs. Olsen, white domin'). 
Geo. (lohn, black domino. 
Rosie Olsen, Tillamook Klutchman 
Minnie Hutchins, Tillamook Klutch- 

ina n
Nellie Hutchins, Tiliamook Klulitc- 

m.iii.
Mrs 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Miss 
Mi»» ___ ,
Miss Blanche Underwood, “Winter.” 
Miss l.ior.a Hunt, "Winter.”
Mrs Nelson, “Tillamook IIkaklkiht.” 
Mrs. Ig'derer, “Chainlier Maid”. 
Mi»s Madeline Wnde, “Jockey.” 
Mias Bertie Perkins, ,,
Miss Imfiie Hutchins, “Bal.”
Miss Clara Hardman, “Redbird.” 
Miss Lulu Crenshaw, “Stars 

Stripe».”
Miss Flora Crenshaw, "Old Woman.” 
Miss Selma Allen,
Geo Kutch, "Turk.” 
Lawrence Old», ,,
Will Walling, "Chinaman.” 
Johnny Stoddnril, "Page.” 
Will Armstrong,  ------ ——
Prof. Bailey,-------------
Alvin .loliiison, “Peasant.” 
Mrs. Alvin Johnson, ” 
Llmer Hoag, “Baby” 
Edgar Lattimer, “Mickie.”

land.
There has luen no snow this winter in 

Little Neat'» < a uplotlm prerent time.
Mr. Barnhart lias relumed from Port

land, where she has been visiting n la- 
lives.

A local warfare is raging in this plarc 
in regard to the location of a new county 
road.

The eighteenth birthday of Miss 
Maude Upton was celebrated at ber 
home the evening of the 3rd. A num
ber of select friends were present.

H. Barnhart's house is nearly com
pleted. It is quite an ornament to the 
bay and cost |I5<JO

proper authorities ofthe»3 
hinmok from sewering, grading, paving, 
planking, repairing or altering any of 
the HtreetH herein mentioned

Sec. 5. The rights, privileges nnd 
franchise herein granted ahull continue 
and be in force for the period of thirty 
years from the date of the imssage of this 
ordinance, provided the said Lumbering 
Company or its assigns in laying the 
wire shall cot interlcro with public or 
private interests; provided further that 
thu said Lumbering Company shall have 
ex' liiHivo right for electric light purpose» 
for the period of fifteen years Provided 
further, that if at any time the said Lum
bering Company or its assigns shall 
neglect or refuse to keep said electric 
lights in o|h ration, thin fram lire shall 
be null and void ami provided further 
that said electric light plant sludl be in 
operation on or before Jan. 1, lbt)3

Approvid Feb. 13, 1892, 
J. Barker)

A. 1’. Wiieon'- Trustees 
Geo. W. 1’kitit)

Attest G. O. Nolan,

Look nt the low prices of iimmnnltion 
that Letcher, thu Jeweler, it »tiling.

Blasting powder, Ix-st Dupont’», 5111» 
or over at 15cta per pound; from 1 to Jllis, 
20etH |wr pound.
32Smith & Wesson pistol cigs., 50cts box. 
38 H o U *
40-110 Willcheater
45«5
4O-7O Sharp’11 special 
2000 feet of blasting 
more nt let per foot.

fune,

J will sell my furniture store st a liar- 
gain No opposition ill the city, 
on or address,

C. E. REYNOLD*,
Tillamook, Oie.

Statements will lx: wnt the find of 
every month, hereafter, to llh'sc having 
account« with na for adv» rtining or job* 
Work, whether bill« are due or not. Th'» 
will cost Momctl.ing for time nml 
hut it will remind everyone of the Mutil* 
of hia account, am! prevent mistakes 
ami miMuii'h’t^lamlih^M. So, if ymi aro 
dealing witli ns, you call CKpeet to te* 
rcivu Ay mail the find of th«: month, a 
Mtatcmrnt of your account, and we * ill 
always take it a* a favor if you will give 
the matter prompt attention.

f 4^*- <1nt< opp.»»ite vmir carne prin’< •!
on thè H iirgin of tour piip* i or <»n tl«<* wiappt r, 
indicate» thè Unir- yot.r mitacritHfan «spire«* 
ami yot» aro invìi. «I io r» Leo al Inai lime. AH 
papei« M*nt to parile» out*ule thè countr nr< 

• • • 2 .il


